UNITED FOOD & COMMERCIAL WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION
MEMBERSH IP APPLICATION
Local 431 Davenport, lowa
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I heGby mak6 appllcaton lor the m€mboBhip In tho UNITED FOOD & COMMERCIAL WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION and affrm that the above
statemenb arc |fuo, and I agr66 lhat all moni€s paid by m6 shall be forfeitgd, and my m6mb6Bhip declared void if they are not true. I authoriz6 the UNITED FOOD
& COMMERCIAL WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION to rsprcssnt ms for the purpGe of @lloctive bargaining and handling of grisvanGs, oith€r dircc{y, or
thmugh such l@l union as it may duly dasignato.
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LOCAL UNION REPRESENTATIVE'S
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CHECKOFF AUTHORIZATION

TO: Any Employer under contract with United Food and Comm€rdal Workers Union, Local 431
l, the undersigned, hereby voluntarily and with full knowlodge of my rights authorize and direct my employer to deduc{ from my
wages, commoncing with the next pay'oll period, an amount equivalent to dues, death benefit donations, asssssm€nts, and initiation
fees, and/or service fees in an amount not to €xceed the amount of full member dues as shall be certified by the President of Local
431 of the United Food and Commorcial Workers Int€rnational Union, and r€mil same to said President.
This authorization and assignment is voluntarily made in consideration for the cost of representation and collec{ive bargaining and is
not contingent upon my present or future membership in the Union. This authorization and assignment shall be inevocable for a
period of on6 (1) year from the date of execution or until the termination date of the agreement between the Employer and Local 431 ,
whichever occurs sooner, and from year to year thereafter, unless not less than thirty (30) days and not more than forty-five (45) days
prior to the end of any subsequent yearly period, I give the Employer and Union written notice of revocation bearing my signature
thereto.
Th6 Presidont of Local 43'1 is authorized to doposit this authorization with any Employer under contract with Local 431 and is further
authorized to transfsr this authorization to any oth6r Employer under contract with Local 431 in the event that I chango omployrnont.
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SIGNATURE

UFCW AUTHORIZATION FORM FOR POLITICAL CHECKOFF
to deduct an amount equivalent to

I hereby authorize

(EmPloY..)

cents per week from my paycheck. Such amount to be transmitted to the UFCW
InternationalActive Ballot Club at such time and in such manner as may be agreed upon by
and UFCW Local 431.
(Employ6r)

I understand that this authorization is voluntarily made
and that the amount suggested as a contribution is a
guideline and that I may contribute more or less than this
amount by any lawfirl means, other than this checkoff, or
may refuse to contribute, and that the making of payments to the UFCW Active Ballot Club is not a condition
of membership in the Union or of employment with the
employer and that I have a right to refuse to sign this

(Signature)
(Name

-

print)

authorization and not to contribute to the UFCW Active
Ballot Club without reprisal.
I understand that my contribution will be used for federal, state and local office. I expressly reserve the right
to revoke at any time this authorization in writing.
I also understand that contributions or gifts to the
UFCW Active Ballot Club are not deductible as charitable
contributions for federal tax purposes. ca@+tz-c

(Date)
(SS No.)

